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S KANN SONS CO

The Busy Corner
Always the Best of Everything for the Least Money

New Prices from Our Lining Department
That Set a Bargain Pace

Inventory Is responsible for this break
nil enjoy these reductions

Our entire line of 10c Ierealincs In
fast black and all colors The agents
price for this quality Is 15 per
cent more but we shall sell this qn
special on account of lnrento- - rL
ry at i 4

13 pieces of Riiarantccd Shrunk Can
Mis In black only for Fklrt facing
Elves the same effect as Trench hair-
cloth

¬

This quality Is worth 73
12 l 2c a yard Special aficr- - L
stock taking price 4

We also put on sale today our
entire line of Silk flnlshed Glass Lin
ing In black and nil colors
This quality Is sold regularly at
I5c a yard
price

3 pieces of 33c quality Dlack
Mercerized Italian Cloth After
stock taking price

14C

24c
Lining Dept rirst Section G

and Floor
Its not necessary as a general to make reductions on such goods as

these but taken are not have any Dsh or flesh
business this sale

New York Mills yard wide Bleached
Muslin ticket and- - came on 1 p
every piece From 12 1 Ie
marked down to

9 4 Berwick
Sheeting lnvti

Lnbleaclied f Op
oried to sell MJL

S 4 Cohassct Bleached Sheet ¬

ing among the best
Inventoried o sell for 21c

Belfast Bleached Pillow Casing
bandfcercliler finish size 4 by o 3p
36 Inventoried to sell XrL4

Good quality Feather Tick-
ing

¬

Inventoried to sell
for

rt--

U
Dress Ginghams dark stvles pop
10c and 12 l 2c grade In- - lCTcntoricd to sell at v4

Third

S KANN SONS GO HCfi

Tlie Splendid Ihiildins Being Erect-

ed

¬

bv the Government

Die MriHfuro to lie the llcfcl Appulnt
nl In llie AVeirlrt for the Clnw of
VorU to He IJone in It In Appro

Jtrlntlon of lIIIIOtllll nerr
Over Acre of llour pncc

TVr fnpntinlnp eiii R 1h RnrpniTnPTlt
the

¬

of But the old ¬

are about to be by new ones
now under The plans have
been drawn by James G Hill after ¬

with John S Sen ell of the
of the

K Collins the
steam and Mr the Pub-

lic
¬

Sen ell has the di-

rect
¬

over all the
etc

The new Is to be the old
one In North and H and Is
to be seven stories an attic and a loft
The of the will be
123 feet above the It is to be of
red brick with which bow
ever will be only to Incase the
for a steel frame will It

44C

E30C

Domestics Flannels Third

3ic
5fc

29C

25C

Space

Congressional

geographical

Printing present extremely
modest quarters annually producing mil-

lions documents quar-
ters replaced

construction
con-

sultation
Corps Engineers Walter Tapley
electrical engineer

engineer Palmer
Printer Lieutenant

supervision construction
contracts expenditures

building beside
Capitol Streets

average height cornice
sidewalk

sandstone
building

support
Some size not

may bo gained from the fact that the
amount of floor space will be over nine
acres 14000000 pounds of steel and Iron
will form Its bones and sinews 23 or 30
miles of steam pipes will beat it 0 win-
dows

¬

will let in the sunlight at
night 7000 electric lights will pnnc good
substitutes

It will be cnUrely fireproof the floor
arches of brick and masonry ul be cov-

ered
¬

with hard maple the Interior walls
will be furnished with dados of glazed
brick seven feet high the window and door
frames will be of Iron and the only wood
used will be in the floors window frames
rnd few doors The steps are to be made
of concrete finished with slate which will
nccr become slippery and will always be
clean and neat

Inside there will be a court twenty nine
feet wide to v filch will lead a driveway

under the main building The rooms
arc to have two means of ventilation one
through the twelve huge shafts that run
up through the centres and arc equipped
with electric tans at the top and the other
by means of air let In through the win-
dows

¬

passed over steam coil and heated
before it Is deflected Into the rooms

There arc to be twelve electric elevators
whose shafts are to be lined with glazed
bricks four and 10 doors as
means of exit and Is estimated that In
case of an emergency the building could be
cmpUed in three minutes All the presses
are to be run by those of any
size having their own motors The present
IKjner bouses will be Increased In size to
330 feet by 1X2 feet the dynamos engines
rtt will have 23000 horse power To carry
the currents there will be about
100 of cables of from three to four

In run from the poer
boucc to the main building

Three hundred pounds arc allowed to the
square inch and In tle huge building
could be stored about 112000000 pounds
without the slightest danger while its
total Weight nouM be ICS000000 pounds

There Is no printing office In the world
that will bo so well or have bo
many comforts and conveniences for its
employes as this one will have Murh
thought haE been expended on this ques-
tion

¬

and much Ingenuity exercised to carry
out tho plans One particularly attractivi
arrangement is the management of the
water supply All the Potomac water that
Is pumped Into the building will first be
fdtered then through a refricerat- -
lng apparatus whence It emerges clear

kL irec irom tynnoiu cerms and thus
fay with the extra labor expense

Krai umiainess oi ico coolers and

LjiE Is all of the most modern
arrles out all the require- -

cst methods of sanitary
lim in tne building a
burn the shav- -

lit cannot be sold The
Kd helps to warm the
bindery so that nothnc
force allowed to remain

line Is the system of pneu- -
telephones that connect
partments
It roof represented

aches of the printers
fibbing Is done IIIus- -

Lushed some of the

J S KANN SONS CO

We feci satisfied that our trade

JO pieces of SG incti mack Vclour
Dotted Skirt Uninc this material
comes in black only The aluo
of this cloth is 3Sc yard
Special after Inventory price

Ml shades of the best quality of Mcr--
Moreen for underskirts

the regular aluc of this qual-
ity

¬

Is 33c n yard After-sloc-

taking price

Genuine Imported 22 inch Guaran
teed Shrunk French Haircloth
regular selling price 39c
After inventory price

15 odd pieces of good quality sateen
in plain shades and fancy effects iVIJI
make excellent Jacket or skirt
lining former price was ISc i

and 2C a yard After in
Inventory price
Door

thing
Inventory c going to

about

classed

Homer

a

a

stairways

Inches

appointed

passed

refuse

a

cerized

Best Quality Prints
styles which sell for C1 2C rl
Inentoricd to sell at

I

having

numerous

dark n7p

A few odd pieces of Flannel
ette which sold for Sc Inven

to go for
Every yard of Flannelette

which sold for S3 4 10 and
12 l 2c Inventoried to go at

9C

12

18

40 pieces of good quality Out-
ing

¬

Flannel extra wide light f3fstyles Sc quality Inventoried 1 r
to go at SJ

IS pieces of All wool Wrapper PP
Flannel which sold for 39c In- - tL
ventoried to go at tJ

All wool Medicated Red
Twilled Flannel our 33c qual
ity Inventoried to go at

Light Wool Flannel extra
One 33c Inventoried to go
at

Floor

Mnc

Lieut

while

built

miles

there

toried

reports Indeed are equal to monthly mag ¬

azines and even the daily newspaper is
represented in the Rec-
ord

¬

Orders are taken for millions of
blanks at a time for the rrintlng office
bupplics them to eery custoji house land
office Internal revenue office pension
agency iwstofficc navy war consular
and diplomatic office In the service of the
United States All the pay rolls officers
commissions mens discharge millions of
envelopes for use at the Capitol census
blanks scientific works and reports of

ai geological surveys all
these and more arc sent out

Many books are printed one of the
largest jobs being the records of the War
of the Rebellion 120 volumes having
already been published Lately the ex-

penses
¬

have been greatly reduced but be-

fore
¬

the establishment of the printing of- -
Office has stood In Its fie work was often elab- -

are

orate and expensive For Instance two
volumes of the Explorations for a Rail ¬

road from St Paul to Pugct Sound cost
iC10SH Now it Is rare that the cost of

a book exceeds 20000
One of the most interesting features Is

the rapidity with which the work can be
accomplished as a great deal of It Is Con ¬

gressional and everything depends on the
promptness with which it is finished
Often a piece of work reaches tho proof-
reading

¬

room an hour after the copy
reaches the compositors hands as it often
occurs that a hundred or more men are
put upon one piece of work and a great
deal of It Is done at night

The most striking Illustration oi recent
execution of hurried orders was the print-
ing

¬

of the message of the President trans ¬

mitting the report of the naval court of
enquiry upon the destruction of the United
Stis battleship Maine The publication
consisted of 2iS pages of reading matter
vith twenty four full page engravings and
one lithograph In colors and although the

Idea of the of the building --originals of the IllustraUons were in

electricity

diameter

possession of the office until 3 p m March
28 and the manuscript was not received
until C p m of the same day complete
copies in paper coera were placed upon
tbo desks of Senators and Representatives
by 10 oclock the following morning

Congress has appropriated 2000000 for
the building and on July 21 ISI0 ground
was broken for It

THE SNELL 3ITJKDEB TRIAL

A IroljnIIIKj Tim I lie Case AVI 1 1 Go
to llie Inry Tomorrou

When court convenes this morning for
continuation of the trial of Benjamin If
Snell for the murder of Lizzie Welscn
berger the Government will place Fevcral
witnesses on the stand to rebut testimony
brought out by the defence At the con-

clusion
¬

of this evidence the defence will
call Dr Burrell the Government having
withdrawn objection to his introduction as
an expert in Insanity

From present Indications it is thought
that the case will be given to the Jury
tomorrow evening

The caso has developed Into a contest
between experts In Insanity and the de
fence apparently relies unoo the strength
of the case It has mado out while the
District Attorney appears to be satisfied
with his efforts to combat the theory of
epileptic insanity

The closing argument of the case will
probably be begun by the prosecution to-

morrow
¬

forenoon the defence following
with their side In the afternoon the charge
of Judge CUbaugh to the Jury being de-

livered
¬

In the evening
Mr Turner has stated that three hours

will probably be the length ot time allowed
each side for Its argument and prayer to
the court but he declined to venture ati
opinion upon the probable length of time
the Jury would consume In its delibera-
tion

¬

He would not say what be believed
would be the final outcome though when
asked if he would apply for a new trial
said

We may not need a new trial

A Ilfty IJolIrir Fire
Fire was divoscrrd late yesterday afternoon

la bouse 31S Thlrtctn-and-a-lial- f Street northwest
resulting in damage estimated at fiO before it
could be extinguished by the department A
dtfcctitc heater li said to bare caused the blare

Whooping Cough in Soulh Dakota

It Isnt often the Democrat takes any
stock In proprietary preparations but
having had occasion to use tho Chamber
Iains Cough Cure in a recent case of
whooping cough wc found It a most ex-

cellent
¬

remedy and one that gltcs tho
child Immediate relief Being pleasant to
the taste children do not object to tak ¬

ing It and It keeps tho cough loose and
If eh en freely nnd as directed there Is
practically no danger whatever from the
disease Howard S D Democrat
For sale by Henry Evans wholesale and
retail and all druggists

ptnoea beers in the world art the Kallonal
CIII1 tewing Cos Diamond

anil Mutntbener Ileers Cat of dozen bottles
only tLIi i Write or phone

1
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SAVE THE EYES
Theres danger In maltreating the eyes Dont

strain them- - If they ache and pain its a sign they
need help glasses Let our experienced graduated
refract ionist examine your eyes lie has all the aids
of modern science to make a correct detailed exami-
nation

¬

The service is unrivaled Examinations and
tests cost nothing

Sliisses on small payments if you wish

CASTELBERG
T

935 Pa Ave

ANBW RAILWAY COMPANY

Workon the Old Dmiiiuioii Road o

Be Prosecuted Vigorously

To Mnrl n the rotomni- - Hlicr mill
TriM rrif It Solllhrrit Watershed
fo Iolm In Ionilrinn nml Inlrfnx
CnttntlfM Iornl tnpttnltNls Ilifcr
rslnl in VlrKinln infvrprlric

A meeting ot the board ot directors of
the Old Dominion and Great Palls Hallway
Company will be held this wr ck for the
purpose of getting affairs In such shape
as to allow of the commencement of the
construction at an early day The pro-
moters

¬

of the new enterprise arc satis
fied that a railroad traversing the country
through which II Is proposed to run tho
new line will be a great success and have
determined to Io03e no time In preparing
to get the rolling stork ln motion

Under the charter which was granted
under the laws of Virginia the Old Do-

minion
¬

and Great Falls Railway will have
its starting point on the Potomac Jilvcr
in Alexandria county Va opposite the
District of ColumbLi and Us terminal at
either Loudoun or Fairfax Court House
It will however under the t rms cf the
charter be possible for the road to have
a terminal atjjoth these places

Joseph S Miller who has been chosen
president of the new corporation stated
last night that In all probability tic work
of construction will be begun early during
the spring Part of the line ot road has
already been surveyed and so far ns the
topography of the country Is concerned
ho said It could not be better suited for
the running ot a road Aside from this
he has after a careful examination of the
sections of the counties In Virginia
through which It Is proposed to extend
the lines of the road that they arc ripe
for development and as the new enterprise
will not be compelled to compete with
older lines there Is scarcely any doubt of
its success The scheme Mr Miller rtated
has been under consideration by the pro-
moters

¬

for some time nnd It was only after
careful reflection anl ns thorough an ex-
amination

¬

ct the field as is possible at
this time that they determined to ma-
terialize

¬

their Ideas The nmount of capi-
tal

¬

stock has not been definitely decided
upon ho stated but It is probable that It
will be mado the limit allowed by the
charter which Is JSOOwA For this mount
he Is of the opinion that the road can be
constructed and the rolling stock put in
motion

As yet It has not been determined Mr
Miller staled whether the motive power
will be steam or electricity but the pro-
moters

¬

have determined that the service
shall be first class in every particular

It Is also very probable that Mr Miller
will be selected by the company to direct
the construction of the new road In this
line of work he has nad considerable ex ¬

perience h nlng lecn closely Identified
with the construction of railroads In Vir
ginia and in the West during the last twen- -

Lly Ihe years or more
At a meeting of the stockholders and

charter members of the company held ou
Saturday the following were chosen di-

rectors
¬

Ceorse C Bllrr Jccpli S JlUlcr N n
ROtt Kathni I Wilcn II Ilinit T U
Jtwrll O X Fargniulhr tleorce K Truilt Jos¬

eph Tabor Jo irtn V M Itlirr K II IUC
A II fininti It II Urrer Sjmurl b Phil-
lips Cliaib llraillr and S Tliomaj Ilrotrn

The din clcM criranUM Lv II a rlrftinn if thr
following tfllctr Jrerpli Si Jllllrr President
It II WUfr Vice President A II Rninnrll
Trcasurir trd A 11 Uinc Secretary

COULD NOT BEAR REDUCTION

Stripped of III Clies roni Srritrfiiit
ijniinir Km iiiiuHfir

Matthew Uullng twenty nino jears of
age a memter of Battery O Seventh Ar-
tillery

¬

died at Washington Barracks at
an early hour yesterday morning from the
effects of opium poisoning Duling was
formerly a uergcanl but on Friday last
was reduced to the rruks for some Infrac-
tion

¬

of military discipline He was deeply
grieved at IiIb reduction and is bllecd to
have taken the poison In a fit of despond-
ency

¬

Coroner Carr viewed the remains yes-
terday

¬

and gae a certificate of death by
suicide The remains of the soldier will
be buried at Arlington

Uullng was a natle of Ireland and had
been a soldier In the British army pre-
vious

¬

to ci Kstlng In the army of the
United States and had borne an excellent
reputation

Ecirmn llcllrsril In nlln Dr Ag
rewa Ointment will rure this dinruallng skin
disease without fail It will also cure Ilarbcrl
Itch Tetter Silt llheum and all nldn eruptions
In from three to six nights it will cure llllnd
Heeding and llcMnir Piles One annllcallon

brings comfort to the most irritating cases 33
cciiia sc

he Reliable Jeweler and
Scientific Optician

Established 53 Years

mt zgrn mine
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Tlie WVallirr Imllrnllnns
Iir in muth rokkr Monday prfdl by

now lrti- - iorlhcrIr littinB 10 iwrtliwftcrlrnnd Tufsdjj fjir with riling trmKnturr

TDirErtATUiia
Inwfl trmpirature 3 a in
IHshrtt InnpMMturr 2 p in

Tin scv ami moox
Pan ric 70 AM Nin Ht 511 1MMoon iijcs Muon rt 55uUl

riiASFs of Tin hoov ioi JANturty
ew Irt and aitli I Pull uihFirst quiiier Khfljrt quarter 3d

TIDE TACLK
Ur1i tloV 15 Atw and 1252 M

dc il am and fiM Iil
- STIUXCUCI1TINC

Ijm lit today
laii out tomorrow

ZlZn iM
610 AM

AMtEMiTS TODAY
National Tbcatrt Alicc Nielsen in The Slng

injr Girl evening
-- Columbia Thfatrc jlacljn ArtmcMe and Mrs
Annie Yeamana in by Smith Left Home
cienlng

I atijHte Sonarr ra lloue Tin Imperial
Japanese Dramatic Couianr In satire plays
evenlne

Iranil Opera House Vaudeville afternoon ond
ctenlng

Ktrnana Lyceum Thcaire ItoWes KnicVcr
bockm afternoon and evening

IN AND ABOUT THE UITY

Ilrc tliilcrnrltem Uniinut f
Tlie banquet of the Fire Indenrritrrj Ao

ciation will tale place at the Arlington Hotel
Tlie aiTalr promlej to lie one of the lt at-
tended

¬

and rnoft ucresful ever held In the city

Miw IeNlt- - AeUermitfi lo Lecture
Miss Jceie Acternian will iMitcr a lecture on
Africa the Dverf and Impreionf of the Trans

taal In tlie First Congregational tlmrrh Sun
day afternoon Ftbrrary i Mm AtWrman has
writlen a look en tlie Tran vaal aad has dbrered a lecture oi thij raliject in Philadelphia
Hie will apjir in this cfl in connection with
the Womens Chriitian Temperance Union

friniiilicil a blion Mlmliiiv
Thomas J Shea was arrvsted at an early hour

jesterday morning for Lreaiing the how window
of a Jewelry store conducted by II w Peters
at I72B Sesentlr Street lorthwut Mica was hi
toiieated at the time and as no attempt was
made to attract any of the contents of the
window a clianre of deMrojing private property
was placed agalrut him

Tin- - Trial of AVonntrr IoIiiimiii
Tlie trial of Woofer Johnson colored charged

with the murder of Fmantiel Hodon which tls
District Attorney had hoped to bring before
Criminal Court 2o 1 lodny will now lure to
tie iotioned until the February term cf the
Court which begins on the rlrst Monday of neit
month This delay has been occasioned by the
uncanceled lenitlli of the Snell trial which will
probably not I concluded liefoie tcdnela
night

TnLen llnck to Iliiirliun
Iticlurd Philli the local colored athlete

who was arrested early Saturday morning by
Policeman OBrien of the Third precinct for
alleged murder at Phocbu Va was talcn back
to that city but night by Sergeant Cunningham
and Officer llitel cf the Phoebus jNilice depart
ment The trip to the Wrjrinia cily will be made
by lioat Phillips will 1 tried there for the
murder of Artillertnian John New a soldier
duriiir a quarrel in a saloon at Phoebus

An Atllllllioli Society llcctliiur
The annual public mcct g of the Audubon

Society of the District of Columbia In co
operation with the m rican Ornitholocits
Union will lie held at S oclock tonight at the
Mrst Ilaptbt tliunh Hstcenlh and O Mreelj
northwest Tlie reirl of officers will lie read
and addresses on The Audubon Mosement in
America Iiv Mrs John DewhursL Patten
fiimes of Audubon illustrated with lantern

slides by Harry tlberholser and the Lan
guage of Iower Animal llolh Feathered and
Furred by Nelson it Wood will be delivered

Ilvnnilnlntr n eir Innlnr
A fjiecia meeting of the Presbjtery of Wash

ington will lie held at the Westminster Church
Monday niorning February 3 at 10 oclock Tlie
purie ct this meeting is lo examine Ier M
Lawrence Hunl who recently received a call
to become the pastor of Westmins er Prehtfrian
Church to sneceed Iter It V Ilitteriiter re¬

signed The llev Mr Hunt will probably 1

ordained and installed on Sunday February 11

at 380 oclock p in At the mcetinc of the
Presbjtery on February S Her Dr A S Fitlce
pastor of tunton Timple Mfinoriai Church and
Moderator of tho Prrsbjlcry will preside

To Ilelintr tlie Uurnlloii of SiifTrnKc
The debating society of the National University

Law School will fire a public debate at the
school building Tuesday evening at 8 oclock
The question for debate will 1 Itesohed that
the tight ot suffrage should U limited to those
citizens of the United States who can read and
writo the English lanuafe Those on the
aftirrnathe will be Charles I Simms of Virginia
F A Fennlng of the District of Columbia and
O II Dowell of Maryland The ncralha will
be represeted by Clark McKercher of this city
W L Itlchardson of Maryland aod H M Hal
lam of Kentucky The Judges will be Hon C A

Swanson Hon F J- - Otey and Hon J V
HUey

Will posltliely cure sick headache and prevent
Its return Carter Utile User Pills Thla is
not tall but truth One pin a dose See adver
titement Small pilb Small dose Small price

4- -

1
Enthusiasts of You

Hie afore that gives yon tlio best Furniture the best make the beat service ami the best
treatment embodies till of these features with a lower price than others is the concern thatll
win the trade of every reasonable thinking person Its only natural human economical in ¬

stincts dictate this The better you know us the closer yon watch the stronger and
more impressively youll hold ns in the Hist light This week were hustling for business and
if you dont respond to the beckon of the maiiv offers voure refusing cold cash from your
purse Paving possibilities havent run so high since weve been in business You know what
credit means bete Its buying as much as you want and payng as you want Merely sav
when youll make settlements and fulfill your word and theres no worry or inconvenience

A BEDROOM SUITE that embodies
all points of goodness One that any
home would be benefited by Bedroom
Suite richly made golden oak swelled
front skillfully and deeply carved
dressing case with French plate glass
A set of furniture that
no one dares to equal
for the price Cash or
Credit 3750

X 4--
X 4-- If 1 iA T ill 111

Weve got the IRON BED value this
week for you Its a heavy white enam
eled bed massive brass rails large
brass bases and spindles A queenly
bed In every respect This
low price buyr It Cash or
Credit S575

An Attrmiitcil Annnlt
James Lacey a laborer living in Freedmans

Ally northwest Is alleged to hare attempted an
assault upon twelre-year-ol-d Grace Tilley aIo
colored r hortly after 3 oclock yesterday after-
noon

¬

Lacey was arrested

IJr Mnfforil to Lecnrc
Itev II J Stafford D D will give a lectiue

at the Xew National Theatre neat Sunday nijtht

at S oclock The lecture will be for the benefit
of the charity fund of Division Xo 5 A O 11

the subject being Julius Caesar

A Tree Icctnre
A free illustrated lecture on India by Dr

F II Wjnkoop will be given at the Aembly
Prefibyterian Church Tuesday evening under the
auspices of the Womens Foreign Missionary So ¬

ciety of the lreabjtery of this city

Iiilinlcil llliiiiiliinttngr fnsi
Henry F MeArdle forty six years old iiein

at 467 Maryland Atrnue southwest is ljing at
the Kmergenry Hospital In a serious condition
as a result of inhaling gas at hia home yesterday
afternoon He fs said to hate been under the
influence ct liquor at Ihc time

V Drntnnlle Irrfornvuirc
Almas Temple Nobles of the Mytc Shrine

will give a dramatic performance eatithd Tlie

Cricket on the Hearth at National Itlflc Hall
nest Friday ercninir at 8 oclock The proceeds
ot the production will lie applied for the benefit

of the Christmts charity fund

ltvtnrn of n itlililtsvn Ilos
Charles Scott fourteen years of age was ar ¬

rested yesterday afternoon in Baltimore Jtd by
Deputy Marshal Farnan charged with being a
fumtlTe from his parents He is the son of
Thomas K Sott of 510 II Street southwest this
city and will be brought here this afternoon and
turned oer to Jus parents

Thpntrlpnlis lij tlie ntnKerluinl
Tlie Washington Saetigerbucd gave lis second

Theatre Kvenlrg laat night at their ball in C

Street A sketch entitled The llenca Tiger cr
the White Othello was arrmingly anil well
acted by MLm Clara DoncH Mm Hosenberg
Wrber Mr A Lepper and Mr A Ut Klabor
ate preparation- are in progress for the ighteenth

fools seseion of this society whii i will be
held on February 12 and on Surolay February a

the sixth musical entertainment will be git en

DIMiirlieil n ItrllrTlotm Scrs Ice
William Itoadt James Dalton MiA gan Thrati

and Thomas Lynch all boys between twelve
and sixteen years of age were arretted yesterday
afternoon for alleged disturbance Of religious
services at llie North Capitol Street Methodist
I pivopal cinircii iney were loogeu at the
Second precinct station anil will Xv arraigned
today in the Police Court The boys atlended
the morning serslce jeslerdsy and Jut prior In
tlie dimljl of the corirrt ration sbout 1230
oclock they are said to have become unruly
and boisterous A jioliceman nas present in citl
ziiis clothes and plated the boj s under arrest

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

AIEXASDII1 a Jan SI Not even stand

inc room could be secured by the lai arrivals

at the Southern Slethodist Church yesterday

morninir when that edifice nas opened for public
worship for the firt time in several months
When the people began to arrive they were
amazed to look upon one ot the handomet in

tirlors In the city if not Ihc handsome l While

the ouWde ot the buildine is but little clumcil
the inide has lieen remodeled from the ground
floor to the roof A sinple eallery in the rear
replace the old naileries that once evtended
around three aislcv Handsome opalescent glasses
replaced the plain filass in the windows Elegant
ly upholstered pew have replaced the old
Icnclie ond the floors handsomely carpeted
The pulpit ha entire new furniture The wood
work is all of handsome grained oak The lec¬

ture room has been fitted out in the same man
ner The cost of remodeling amounted to l4ouo
and the entire amount has been arranged for
When the service was over the pastor Hev
K 1 Itegestcr announced that oOO was needed
and quicker than It takes to write it 1300
was iulncrilxd To the untiring energy of the
pastor and II K Field Treasurer and Samuel
II Lindsay Secretary and tl members of the
building committee the members ot the con-
gregation glic credit for the magnificent struc
lure The echicm of the day opened at 9 oclock
this morning with an address to the Sunday
school by Iter Mr Kern The dediiatory ser
vice was held at II oclock when Diehcp A W
Wilson oriiciattd The service openeil witli the

ilorla from Mozarts Twelfth Mass aiter
which there was pravcr and the Iliblc lessons
Mis ltettie Pollard sang in charming voice
the soprano solo Abide Willi Me The scr
mon was preached by llishop Wilson who con-

gratulated
¬

the pastor and members of the con ¬

gregation on the good work accomplished and
admonished them to puh forward to a higher
goal Mr T II Xetherland sang a solo and

Tlie Jubilaie was suns by the entire con-
gregation Again tonight tlie church rtaa packed
to the doors The special rnuic was much en
loved The cornerstone of the preient church
building was laid by Aletandria Wanhington
Lodge of Masons September 12 1S50 when Iter
Dr Ixs Itossrr was pastor and the building was
completed in ISS2 TLe building lias peen re
mod led several times Foe the iast twenty years
it re Ttftined inchangeiL It was at one time the
intention of the congregation to build a new
church but they concluded to remodel the old
one

Iter t E nrooke who Is filling the natnlt
at tlie Second Presbj terlan Church preached both

Carpet Cuts
Ve take particular pride In this

Carpet Department of ours
Theres plenty of patterns and
plenty-- of room to show them
You can expect better qualities
nnd values always especially so
this weetr
Ingrain Carpets 25c
Heavy Brussels Carpets 35c
large Fringed Rugs 98c
Fancy China Matting 12 l 2c

Bedroom Suite
A low price for Bedroom StiTle

highness Handsome solid oak

suite dressing case with four
drawers and bevel plate minor
flnely made bed ¬

stead and wash
stand Ca3h or
Credit

We give you the peer Parlor
Suite of the city for 2473 Five

pieces
carved

ished frame ami In
superior silk tap-
estry

¬

Dont delay
Cash or Credi- t-

1675

Parlor Suite

handsomely constructed
excellently mahogany-fi-n

upholstered

2475

MAYER PETTIT Seventh

Do You Know That There Is

Science in Neatness Be Wise and Use

EARL WILSONS

kfaus

WW
Dress Shirts

Are the Best

PERFECT
in every detail

CORRECT IN FIT

BEST
Wc dont quote one ptfre In tlie paper and ask

jou more nbtn you come to the office We make
the best platn and tln neressary extracting
painWiy for no more and less Satis-
faction guaranteed

US DENTAL
ASSON

Cor 7th and D Sts N W
Optralte It Harris Co

C O PIGEON D D S

Buy Your
Coal Now

Dont wait until prices advance 1

handle only the best at lowest prices

John Kennedy
Vards Xo II II it cor 4th and F st ne

and CMH t rnr Office 1333 Fst nw

J F nODIASOV

DINING PARLORS
rOU LADIES AVD CENTLEaDSS

1E02 Jlth It nw

Nee Will Trusi You
Funuture Carpet Crockery HedJinj ttc

P J NEE 7th k II 6U

Duffys Pure
Maft Whiskey

KEEP
a cap of Culmbacher or

liiport Peer at home 21
bottles l 25 Write or phone
Wash Brewery Co Ith F ne

morning and night Iter Pouglass Forrest
preached at M lauls Church In the mornirg
Servicej in the other churches vere conducted
by the resident clergymen

Polieeman lhrbert Knight and Miss liana Iiil
Martin will be married at the parsonage of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South Thursday night
nest

The funeral oi the late Mrs Keith IUvis took
place thia afternoon it oclock A hamUome
Horal cross was sect by the members of the police
force ot which Keith Davis Is a member

Judge J M Love has appointed George W
Donaldson as a Justice cf the peace in Washing ¬
ton District Aleaamlrla county

William Brook colored is locled up at police
headcniartcrs charged with disorderly conduct at
the Opera Home

The board of police comminioners will meet to-
morrow night to hear charges of assault against

CASTOR I A rirljfanUaad Metal

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Heres the SIDEBOARD for your V
home Itslargesplendidlymadegolden jl
oak finish swelled front French plate 3
mirror aiid finished up m mm
to perfection Cash or I T
Credit 4l IvJ X

ftaLtJ
723 Isnt to be turned away on such

an occasion Its exactly what this
Combination Bookcase offers Its a
beautifully constructed
case with golden oak
finish Cash or Credit

pi i i j i

u n- ¬

S

n

4

¬

r--

THAT

1275

mu Slreef--

PLATES

SAPOLIO

THINGS

COUNT

IUl-le- - JiY

11 Alj i 1 hi r

X

A GOOD SIGN FOR
COLD WEATHER

ts when jotx are your bin with such sat
lfactcry coal as Ae Wjominjj Our superior
Wyoming1 coal embrace all the cardinal virtues
that make coal satactcr to the most particu-
lar

¬

and economical housewife It supplies her
with a rood Mild hot fire in furnace or
stove and jou can toait jour shins or bake jcur
tread nita pleasure

Wm J ZEH 702 Nth N W

H

mm

Ira
fiyjii

Lias

of 100

Sweaters

C
7 Domestic
Sevrin Machlcej

Tel 772

BUY BIG AT BIEBERS
And youll save proportionally as large X
supreme stock ot clothing a superior lino ot
footwear and a matchlesj showing furnEui
Inys BIEBERS Eighth Stax

i An Ideal Bread f

Havennsrs

Domestic

Bread

The
Law
Says

of

W

Sample

98c
ACEMUCII

notlinfr about T
It that you would im-- T

lt9 uhiie and V
light and delicious T

s and
nutritious It rood
o look and

eat And you can a I

ways ret It fresh tot
breakfast lunch and
dinner Always ju
for HarcnnerV

At Your Grocers

Muzzle your
dog

Wo bavo dos muzzles at
25c 30c and 35c

and more
inUM D CODCV

JUIII1 IO IO Pa Ave

no2Imwf tf

II

of

It

at to

U

s

crate

THE MODERN OROCEET
Phone 1033

LIQUORS ropular at Interesting pricea
Connoisseurs and judges of Fure Straight Rye
Whisky recommend Egalite Wc pt JL23
qt 150 per caL

R1CHARD H GASKINS
Twelfth and O Sts X W

rulicenun Kcisht preferred by Charlei
ton

Charles Fisher who has been ill with trshoid
fever la Improving

Miss Lucy Howard of ts the guest
Of Mis Fanny Diion in North Washipglon Street

II r Helwlg proprietor of the Hotel
has returned from a business trip to
W Va

Boars tha
Signature

wholesome

coming
HAaDWME

LOILI

Baltimore

Exchange
Charleston

fe

l4
X

A

t

I

filling

There

prove

frood

brands

Hamil
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